
Habakkuk 3:1-19 

aybi_N"h;  qWQåb;x]l;  hL'ÞpiT. 1 
the prophet           to Habukkuk           prayer 

tAn*yOg>vi  l[;Þ 
Shiggyon        according to  

é^[]m.vi  yTi[.m;äv'  hw"©hy> 2 
Your news/fame      I have heard          Yahweh 

 ‘^l.['P'(   hw"©hy>  èytiarey" 
Your deed/work              Yahweh              I fear 

WhyYEëx;   ‘~ynIv'   br,q<ÜB. 
revive it                  years                 in midst of 

 [;ydI+AT    ~ynIßv'   br,q<ïB. 
You will declare/make it known             years                  in midst of 

rAK)z>Ti     ~xeîr;    zg<roßB. 
You will remember         to show mercy/compassion         in anger 

aAbêy"   !m'äyTemi  ‘h;“Ala/ 3 
He entered            from Teyman              God 

hl's,_  !r"ßaP'  -rh;me(    vAdïq'w> 
selah            Paran            from mountain of             and Holy One 

AdêAh   ‘~yI“m;v'   hS'ÛKi 
His splendor/majesty      heavens              it covered 

#r,a")h'   ha'îl.m'   AtßL'hit.W 
the earth                 it filled             and His praise 

  



hy<ëh.Ti(   rAaåK'   ‘Hg:nO“w> 4 
it was              like the light        and brightness 

Al+   AdßY"mi   ~yIn:ïr>q; 
to it        from His hand               rays 

hZO*[u   !Ayðb.x,   ~v'Þw> 
His strength           cover/veil of          and there 

rb,D"+  %l,yEå  wyn"ßp'l. 5 
plague         it went      before Him 

wyl'(g>r;l.  @v,r<ß   aceîyEw> 
to his feet        fiery plague       and it went out 

#r,a,ª  dd,moåy>w:   Ÿdm:å[' 6 
land        and He shook          He stood 

~yIëAG    rTeäY:w:   ‘ha'r' 
nations               and He caused to jump     He saw 

d[;ê   -yrer>h;    ‘Wcc.Po)t.YIw: 
permanence            mountains of           and they were shattered 

~l'_A[  tA[åb.GI    Wxßv; 
eternal            hills                  they cower down 

Al)   ~l'ÞA[  tAkïylih] 
to Him            eternal            ways 

!v'_Wk  yleäh\a'  ytiyaiÞr'   !w<a'ê  tx;T;ä 7 
Cushan         tents of          I saw              disaster          under 

!y")d>mi   #r,a<ï  tA[ßyrIy>  !Wz¨G>r>yI 
Midian                 land of        curtains of         they tremble 

  



hw"ëhy>   hr"åx'  ‘~yrIh'n>bih] 8 
Yahweh              He is angry     is it with the rivers? 

^P,êa;  ‘~yrIh'N>B;  ~aiÛ 
Your wrath   with the rivers         if 

^t,_r'b.[,  ~Y"ßB; -~ai 
Your rage       with the sea         if 

^ys,êWs -l[;  ‘bK;r>ti  yKiÛ 
Your horses    upon              You rode     because 

h['(Wvy>  ^yt,ÞboK.r>m; 
salvation            from your chariots 

^T,êv.q;   ‘rA[te   hy"Ür>[, 9 
Your bow         it was exposed      it uncovered 

hl's,_  rm,aoå   tAJßm;   tA[ïbuv. 
selah            word                rods/arrows               curses 

#r,a") -[Q;b;T.  tArßh'n> 
land            you split                rivers 

~yrIêh'    ‘Wly“xiy"    ^WaÜr' 10 
mountains            they writhed/trembled           they saw You 

rb'_['   ~yIm:ß  ~r,z<ï 
it passes over             water        flood of 

AlêAq  ‘~AhT.   !t;Ûn" 
his voice          deep             he gave     

af'(n"  WhydEïy"   ~Arß 
it lifted         its hands             on high 

  



hl'bu_z>   dm;['ä  x;rEßy"  vm,v,î 11 
elevated place of God       it stood           moon          sun 

WkLeêh;y>  ‘^y“C,xi   rAaÜl. 
they go/vanish       Your arrows           to light of 

^t,(ynIx]   qr:ïB.   Hg:nOàl. 
Your spear        lightning of     to bright gleam of  

#r,a"+ -d[;c.Ti   ~[;z:ßB. 12 
land         You marched           with indignation 

~yI)AG  vWdïT'   @a;ÞB. 
nations        You tread             in anger 

^M,ê[;   [v;yEål.   ‘t'a“c'y" 13 
Your people      for salvation of       You went out 

^x,_yvim.  -ta,   [v;yEßl. 
Your anointed one                           for salvation of 

[v'êr'   tyBeämi   ‘vaRo   T'c.x;Ûm' 
wicked          from the house of              head             You crushed 

 hl's,(  raW"ßc; -d[;  dAsïy>   tAr±['  
selah          neck          unto        foundation           to lay bare 

varoå  ‘wyJ'm;b.  T'b.q:Ün" 14 
head        with his staff      You pierced 

ynIcE+ypih]l;  Wrß[]s.yI   wyz"ër'P. 
to scatter me     they stormed        his warriors 

rT'(s.MiB;   ynIß['  lkoïa/l, -AmK.   ~t'êcuyliä[] 
in the hiding place           afflicted       to consume       like          their rejoicing/arrogance 

  



^ys,_Ws   ~Y"ßb;  T'k.r:ïD' 15 
Your horses        on the sea    you marched 

~yBi(r;  ~yIm:ï  rm,xoß 
many       waters      foaming of 

ynI©j.Bi   zG:år>Tiw:   ŸyTi[.m;äv' 16 
my belly           and it trembled               I heard 

yt;êp'f.   Wlål]c'  ‘lAql. 
my lips             they quiver       to sound 

ym;Þc'[]B;  bq"±r'  aAbïy" 
in my bones            decay       it entered 

  zG"+r>a,   yT;äx.t;w> 
I will tremble         and under me        

 hr'êc'  ~Ayæl.  ‘x;Wn’a'  rv,Ûa] 
trouble     for a day of      I will sigh            which       

WNd<)Wgy>   ~[;îl.   tAlß[]l; 
it will attack us      to a people                to go up                    

  



xr'ªp.ti  -al{)  hn"åaet. -yKi( 17 
she will sprout             not             fig tree       when 

~ynIëp'G>B;  ‘lWby>   !yaeÛw> 
in the vineyards       produce         and there is not     

tyIz:ë  -hfe[]m;   ‘vxeKi 
olive tree            deed of              it deceives 

lk,ao+  hf'['ä -al{  tAmßdev.W 
food        it makes          not              and fields 

!acoê   ‘hl'k.Mimi   rz:ÜG" 
sheep              from the enclosure          it is cut off 

~yti(p'r>B'  rq"ßB'   !yaeîw> 
in the stable            cow            and there is not 

hz"Al+[.a,  hw"åhyB;  ynIßa]w: 18 
I will exult          in Yahweh           and/yet I 

y[i(v.yI   yheîl{aBe  hl'ygIßa' 
my salvation              in God of           I will rejoice 

yliêyxe   ‘yn"doa]   hwIÜhy> 19 
my strength             my Lord              Yahweh 

tAlêY"a;K'(  ‘yl;g>r;   ~f,Y"Üw: 
like the deer             my feet      and He will place 

ynIkE+rId>y:   yt;ÞAmB'   l[;îw> 
He will cause me to tread      my high places      and upon 

yt'(AnygIn>Bi     x;CeÞn:m.l; 
   with music played on stringed instruments        to the preeminent one 

 

 


